
   

FLORIDA COUNCIL ON ARTS AND CULTURE 
MEETING MINUTES 

March 19, 2014 
Tallahassee 

 
 

 

 

 In Attendance:  

Florida Council on Arts and Culture Department Staff 

Glenn Lochrie, Chairman Sandy Shaughnessy, Director 

Lois Benson Rachelle Ashmore 

LeVon Bracy Morgan Lewis 

Tim Deratany Maureen Murphy 

Katharine Dickenson Lee Modica 

Robert Judd Elsie Rogers 

Dr. Ruth Orth Alison Schaeffler-Murphy 

Rep. Holly Raschein 

Pedro Reis 

Sarah Stage 

Tim Storhoff 

Brenda Shoffner 

Joy Satterlee 

Patty Warren 

Kathryn Townsend  

  

  

 

 

 

I. Call to Order 

Chairman Glenn Lochrie called the meeting to order at 9:04 am. 

 

II. Introduction of Council, Staff and Guests 

Mr. Lochrie asked the Florida Council on Arts and Culture and department staff to introduce 

themselves.   

III. Adoption of Agenda 

Mr. Judd moved to adopt the agenda with Ms. Townsend seconding.  The motion passed. 

 

IV. Chairman’s Comments 

Mr. Lochrie thanked the staff for their work on the Heritage Awards ceremony; it was an impressive 

event and showed off the many talents of the Division.  Mr. Lochrie shared that he works for a 

large software company called Citrix.  By 2015, it expects to employ approximately 5,000 people.  

Funding the arts promotes culture and improves the quality of education in our schools.  These are 

two of the key factors in creating new jobs and maintaining a corporate presence in South Florida.  

It’s important to make the legislature aware of how vital arts funding is to the state in terms of job 

growth and financial success of Florida businesses. 

 

V. Department of State Update 

Sandy Shaughnessy thanked the Council for their attendance at the Heritage Awards.  She offered 

a special thanks to the Council members that donated to the event and the Citizens for Florida 

Arts, Inc. who was also a sponsor.  She welcomed new member, Pedro Reis, of Sarasota, and also 

congratulated former Council member, John Payson, for his Ambassador of the Arts Award. 

 

Ms. Shaughnessy reported that applications for 2015 grants will be available online April 1st and the 

deadline for submission is June 1st.  She encouraged the Council to volunteer as panel Chairs. The 

Division has received significant praise for the online grants system and is currently pursuing 

having it copyrighted. 
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VI. Legislative Update 

Ms. Warren reported that the House has recommended funding of $1.6 million for the Specific 

Cultural Project list, and $5 million for General Program Support (Cultural and Museum Grants).  

The House also recommended approximately $6 million for Cultural Facilities (including line items).  

The Senate has recommended $5.5 million for General Program Support and $1.6 million for the 

Specific Cultural Project list.  The Senate also recommended to fund the Cultural Endowment 

program in its entirety (29 total Endowments), $200,000 for the State Touring Program, and 

approximately $5 million for the top 14 ranked Cultural Facilities.  Council discussing followed 

regarding asking the Secretary of State to increase his funding request to the Governor. 

 

Ms.  Warren also distributed a list of bills that the Division is currently tracking and the Council was 

provided with the current legislative directory.  Rep. Benson moved that the Florida Council on Arts 

and Culture endorse a sales tax exception for original works with Sen. Deratany seconding.  The 

motion passed. 

 

 

VII. Citizens for Florida Arts, Inc. Update 

Ms. Lewis reported that Citizens for Florida Arts, Inc.’s January cultural conference in Vero Beach, 

“Convening Culture,” was a big success.  It was a two day event with a Division grant writing 

workshop and reception, as well as a day-long conference linking the arts with environmental 

conservation.  Approximately 140 people attended.  Due to overwhelming positive feedback, the 

CFA is considering conducting another similar conference in central Florida next year.   

 

Citizens for Florida Arts will be sponsoring the upcoming Creative Capital Foundation workshop.  

This is an opportunity for 24 Florida artists to come together for a two day retreat that focuses on 

professional development and community enrichment. 

 

Sybille Pritchard recently joined the board of Citizens for Florida Arts, Inc., and Council members 

are encouraged to submit recommendations for board members as the Citizens for Florida Arts 

would like to further expand their state wide reach. 

 

VIII. Approval of Minutes 

Rep. Raschein moved to approve the minutes from the Florida Council on Arts and Culture 

meeting held via teleconference on November 29, 2013 with Ms. Dickenson seconding.  The 

motion passed. 

 

IX. Business Items 

Review of the Florida Arts Council Meeting Calendar – The next meeting is a teleconference 

scheduled for May 22, and the following meeting is tentatively scheduled for October 8-9 in 

Broward County which will include the Cultural Facilities Panel Meeting.   

  

X. Other Business 

Art in State Buildings – Lee Modica presented images from the projects that were funded by 

legislative appropriations made in fiscal years 2009-2010, through 2012-2013.  Rep. Benson 

made a motion that the Council compose a letter to the Department of Management Services to 

encourage them to remove the cap of $100,000 for new artwork through the Art in State 

Buildings Program with Sen. Deratany seconding. The motion passed. 

 
XI. Open Council Discussion 

Staff reported that renovations on the Brokaw-McDougall house are underway and the windows are 

currently being restored.  The wood-rot and the wooden roof tiles will be the next projects. 

 

Ms. Satterlee reported that she and other Council members met with members of the legislature 

after Arts Day. Council discussion ensued regarding the term “fully funded” as it relates to the 
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grant funding request submitted by the Secretary of State to the Governor ($5 million) compared 

to the grant funding request approved by the Florida Council on Arts and Culture (approximately 

$23 million). 

 

XII. Public Comment 

None. 

 

XIII. Adjourn 

With no further public comment, the meeting concluded at 12:18 pm. 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

Glenn Lochrie, Chairman 

Florida Council on Arts and Culture 

 

 

_____________________________________ 

Kathryn Townsend, Secretary 

Florida Council on Arts and Culture 

 

 

_____________________________________          ________________________________ 

Sandy Shaughnessy, Director      Date Minutes Approved 

Division of Cultural Affairs 


